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NEAR-RIOT MARS BEACH OUTING

18902 Ha«s

Five firemen at the Tor 
rance central station gave the 
pennies photog answers to the 

.question: "What special meas- 
ures would you recommend 
to help prevent fires both in 
the home and outside?"

Their answers and pictures 
appear below:

* *  
(jcorgc Flsk,
e., with the 

department S'/i 
years:

"1 would say 
;hat motorists 
ihould use ash 
;rays in the 
lar, and not 
;hrow that cig- 
irette out the 
I a r window. 
The same goes for trash use 

that little bag in the car or the 
can on the highway. Street

Moves to Keep 
Election Vows 
With Changes

If Monday* evening's organizational meeting of the 
new board of education can be taken as a guide, the theme 
song for the operation of the Torrance Unified School 
District for the coming months could well be that old 
standard classic, "There'll Be Some Changes Made."

The board, as its firs't officia  

around the area are 
cluttered with trash."

always

Bill Orr, 18410 Haas Ave. 
, s 5 ye|T8:

"Good house 
keeping is the 
major poin 
around the 
house. Don' 

i let t r a s h and 
rubbish c o 1 
lect. Keep 
clothes anc 
mops away 

from sources of ignition such 
ps hot water heaters, or clothes
"dryers."
« * * .
5 John Fcrraiolo, 2620 
J175lh St., 3V2 
years:
i "Be sure 

  Jvhen camping 
Jo put out the 
fire. Make sure 
ivhen you start 
fc fire that the 
ground is 
cl ea rned-of 
leaves for a 
fculius of six feet, and when
you have finished with the 

douse it withtire, bury or
tyater."
* * * *

Salvatore Frasca, 5042 Dee 
lane Ave., 14 
months: 
"One of the 

worst causes of 
fire in the 
h o m e is a 
smoldering cig 
arette. Be sure 
tliat they are 
out and can't 
full into a 

ihair or sofa. A second point 
|s to make sure that electrical 
Circuits are not overloaded 
Jvith too many appliances."

Richard Nanney, 820 Ama- 
olu St., 1 

Ji.y:
i"Fire wo r ks 
|n> important 
jig lit now. 
Even al'ler the 
fourth, they 
will be with 
Us. Parents
ihould set off 
reworks i n

]ront of the 
Should never be set off in an 
Open field, or handled by 
small children."

house

Council Meeting 
Delayed lor Fourth

City Council meeting regu-

P
" ' : scheduled for Tuesday 

;il) was postponed nne day 
e cily fathers celebrated 
Fourth of July, 
'te. meeting was enlivened 
lie Council chambers at 

City Hull at 5:30 p.m. yester-

r

action, seated William Hanson 
as president and picked Alberl 
Charles as vice president. Both 
along with Bert M. Lynn, were 
attending their first meeting as 
members of the board.

DRAWING attention to the 
call for changes in school oper 
ations issued during the elec 
tion campaign last spring, the 
three new members, who were 
joined by Past President Wil 
liam C. Boswell, established a 
pattern of action by:

Calling for reactivation ol 
a Citizen's Advisory Committee 
to study the budget proposal 
submitted by the school admin 
istration last month.

  Called a special meeting ol 
the board for Monday evening 
at 7:30 to discuss the budget

  SUGGESTED. SOME bud 
get cuts could be made in ob 
vious places in the telephone 
bill reportedly in excess of 
$70,000 last year, and in a 
$7000 appropriation for "pro 
fessional publications."

  Asking for elimination of 
double-period high school Eng 
lish-social studies classes, and 
assigning teacher to classes in
their college majors.

* * *
  ASKING FOR reorganiza^ 

tion of seventh and eighth 
grade classes along junior high 
school lines with departmenta 
lized instruction.

  Recommending that the 
grading system be changed 
from the current progress re 
port to an ABC letter-grade 
system.

* * *
IN ADDITION to this, the 

board took time in the four- 
hour meeting to note the ten 
tative assignment of principals 
to three new schools and to 
express misgivings about a pro 
posed six-cent tax levy for 
eclucable menially retarded 
students.

In the first, the assignment 
of Bobby Jean Vassar to Vic- 
or, Krnpst E. Thorn to Anza, 

and Paul W. Mackey to Hick 
ory schools Was noted,

ON THE LATTER, the board 
withheld specific comment on 
a proposal that the special six-

cent tax levy be assessed.
Dr. J. H. Hull, superintend 

ent of the district, pointed out 
that the levy was permitted 
under an Education Code pro 
vision for the maintenance 
of an instruction program for 
those mentally retarded chil 
dren which are considered 
educable.

Such a levy would bring an 
additional $138,000 to the dis 
trict, Hull estimated.

IN A DISCUSSION with re 
porters and others prior to 
Monday's meeting, Lynn vowed 
an end to the "committee 
meetings," which have been 
held by board members and 
the superintendent prior to 
board meetings for several 
years. Lynn refused to attend 
the earlier meeting Monday.

"They're illegal and I'll have 
no part of it," he said. "They 
are now having their last one," 
he added.

THE BOARD was forced to 
hold its meeting in the Edu 
cational Materials Building

I»wr*e, $700 
Lost at Market, 
Says Housewife

Mrs. Keith McCann, 2378 
W. 234th St., reported to the 
Herald yesterday that her 
purse, containing about $700 
in checks and cash, had 
been misplaced at the Food's 
Co., Crenshaw and 101 High 
way, about 1:30 p.m. Tues 
day.
' The tan leather purse had 

been placed on a counter 
while she was exchanging a 
doll dress for her daughter. 
Mrs. McCann reported that 
she left the store without 
the purse and when she re 
turned about 15 minutes 
later, it was gone.

Anyone having Informa 
tion on the purse may con 
tact Mrs. McCann at DA 6,- 
7()(>0, or her husband at 
DA 6-!)784. The McCanns 
arc offering a reward for 
the return of the purse.

DELIVERY DELAYED ... A truckload of newspapers enroute from an out-of-town pub 
lishing plant to distributors in Torrance flipped over on Western Ave. near 203rd St. 
during the supper hour Wednesday, slowing rush-hour traffic to a crawl along the busy 
thoroughfare. Firemen from L,A. Station 79 washed down the icene because of spilled 
gasoline. The driver received minor injuries. (Herald Photo)

At Parkway

Flames
Damage
School

Vandals playing with paint 
and thinner at the Parkway 
School last Saturday caused a 
small fire in a classroom uuder 
construction when the paint 
and rags ignited. 
. Fire Marshal Robert Lucas 
reported that some fire dam 
age and smoke damage will 
run into three digits, but a 
final estimate will not be 
known until school officials 
chock the damage.

Firemen were also called out 
Saturday about 10:30 p.m. to 
control a fire at the Union 
Carbide Co. A rupture in a 
heat exchanger caused a fire 
ii. the vents of a liquifier.

Company crews. had begun 
to put the fire out when tho 
Fire Dept. arrived. The fire 
caused xin explosion in a liquid 
hydrogen tank, and for some 
time heat threatened to ignite 
a liquid nitrogen tank nearby. 
Crews returned to 'the' fire 
department at midnight. ''

Open; Others Full
Leonard Kane, acting execu 

tive secretary for the Torrance 
YMCA announced this week 
that all but two sessions for 
the summer camp are now 
full. The two sessions still 
open are the John Muir Back 
Pack Trip for older boys, and 
the Virginia Lake Base Camp 
for younger boys.

A few spaces are still avail 
able for girls at the Mozumdar 
Resident Camp. Until last Fri 
day, all camps were full and 
waiting lists were long. Spec 
ial arrangements, however, in 
creased the size of the camps.

PARENTS are urged to reg 
ister their children at once.

VISIT .MOON . . . Members of Den U, Cub Scout Puck 701-C, presented a rHreshinu skit 
on H niNlhicid Irip lo the moon during a recent pack meeting. Members ol the crew of 
(lie space ship lire Itonnie Ilimsen, (jury Morgan, Honuld No  clu.utot, Dennis Ford, and 
.Mark lltner. Anol'ier member wus Inadvertantly left on I hi- moon, no he wait unavail 
able for a picture.

GEORGE POST 
rotary.Club HcaJ

Rotary Club 
Installs
As

Members of thu Torrance 
Hoiiiry 1 <''liib held (heir annual 
"Demotion Pai'ty" I'* rid ay, 
June ;iU. The affair Was a din 
ner-dance with some 1<}(I per 
soils attending.

John Foley was demoted as 
^resident and (Jcorge Post <>l 
the I mini California l!;nik 
look up liii 1 navel. Other olli- 
cers for the new term are 
Leonard Knsmin^er, adminis 
trator of the Torrance Memor

Kane said that another exten 
sion of the maximum number 
of campers can not be made. 

Camping sessions provided 
by the Torrance YMCA in 
clude all ages of both boys 
and girls from the minimum 
age of nine, while the maxi 
mum is 20. One trip later in 
the summer will be for men 
and older boys.

THREE camping sessions 
have already been completed, 
said Kane. These include the 
Sacramento River Boat trip, 
which involved 61 boys; the 
Mt. Lassen Girl's Caravan, in- 
eluding 62 campers; and the 
Sierra Trails Caravan with a 
party of 30. At present, Joe 
Wilcox, executive secretary of 
the Y, is with the latter group.

Additional information can 
be obtained by contacting 
Kane at the YMCA.

Seven Jailed 
By Police in 
Holiday Raid

Seven persons five pf them juveniles were arrested 
and booked on charges of disturbing the peace as police 
broke up a near-riot at Torrancc Beach Tuesday afternoon.

Reports that a large crowd of holiday revelers were 
throwing eggs and battling with siphon bottles of seltzer 
brought police on the scene in   . .....- .. -..-.-   
the early afternoon of the 
E'ourth of July celebration.

Spokesmen at the Torrance 
Fire Department also reported

Sgt. II. G. "Mickey" Fischer | 
and Officer Jim 1'opps br,oke j that it was a quiet "Fourth"
up the crowd and arrested
seven who were suspected of 
leading the altercation,

in the city.
As quiet, that is, as any 

celebration could bo with Pic-
 _.._...  ,,  i colo Pete's and other scream- 
NEARLY 200 persons were , lng holiday rcmindcrs sounding

off.in the immediate area of the 
melee, Sgt. Fischer told the 
HERALD later.

"One wrong word a n d we 
could have had a major fight 
on (he beach, 1 ' Fischer said.

A second egg-throwing re 
port was checked out along 
Paseo del Playa which fronts 
on the beach area later Tues 
day, but police were unable to 
locate 4he suspects when they
arrived.

* * *
One man was hospitalized 

with injuries Monday when the 
driveshaft on a trash truck 
broke, shearing the axle and 
brakes, and sent the truck 
hurtling onto Pacific Coast 
Hwy. at Crenshaw. The truck 
hit two cars, injuring one of 
the drivers.

Investigating officers said 
the truck, northbound on Cren 
shaw from the Palos Vordcs 
landfill, went out of control 
when the driveshaft broke. 
Driver Mose Small, 39, of Los 
Angeles, attempted to swerve 
>ast traffic on Pacific Coast 
3wy. as the truck slammed 
:hrough the intersection but 
struck cars, driven by Mrs. Ina 
Kugler, 32, of 22726 Gaycrest 
Ave., and Bill Stewart, 34, of 
24812 Glencoe Way. Stewart 
was taken to the Little Com 
pany of Mary Hospital with 
head injuries.

ELSEWHERE POLICE re 
ported a normal Fourth of July 
celebration a few firecrackers 
here and there . . . reports of 
a gunblast now and then but 
no serious incidents.

NEW CHAMP   Richard 
Lee, 2108 2.'!OUi PI., has won 
the Herald Currier Boy 
award for June. The top 
salesman runs Route 25. 
which covers everything 
from Arlington and 223rd St. 
to Crenshaw and Sepulveda. 
Lee has carried the Herald 
for only a few weeks, but 
placed on top in the June 
contest.

(Herald Photo)

LIDAV CROWD . . . Public parks and playgrounds »yiv jammed Ti

raid I'linliiMi 
  njo)lng

trator of the Torrance Memor- IIOLIDAV CROWD . . . Pulilie parks and pia.vgiouims « ic
lal lloNpilal, vice president; got out of (he house to celebrate Independence Day in II
Robert Sherritt, Hank of Anier- Park wus no exception. Here, in one corner ol the park, Hen
ica, secretary; and Ralph Jenk- caught part of « pick-up ball gume, picnlckeis, and lainilies

ilay as families 
and ToiTanro 

icr ISidi \\lllnli 
1C,- n n I d oo r

ins, Public Finance, treasurer. spoils


